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Golden 1'ext, Isaiah i - 16, 17.
1-18.

1SAIAH stands out prominently as the prea-
cher, historian, psalmist, and espcialy as

the prophet of his day, who foretold, more
,plainly than, any other the coming of the Mes.
siah-liis birth, ch. 7: 14; Ris Davidie de-
scent, 11: 1, 2; Ris sufferings, ch. 53. H-ence
80 frequently quoted in the N. T., Luke 4: 17,
.18; Acte 8: 27, 28; Rom. 9: 27, &c. V. 1.
.salah's ministry covered a period of 60 years.
Tradition states that he was sawvn asunder
when hoe was 90 years oid. This first chapter
describes the low condition of the Jewish na-
tion, and traces ail their calamnities to their
apostacy from God. .udah-the kingdoma of
the two tribes; Judali and Benjamin. V. 2.
Hear, O hcavens-Compare, Peut. 32: 1. Ris
words suit ail times and evory nationality.
Rebelled-This unnatural sineh arged against the
chosen people, appiies equally to ail who reject
Ris covenant mercies. V. 3. E ven the un-
thinking brutes may tcach us a lesson of grati-
tude and affection. Doth not consider-Much
of the sin in the world is due te want of reflec-
tion, 1 Sam. 12: 24. V. 4. SinfvI nation-Hom,
different it should have been! Ex. 19: 6.
Backwazrds-Away from God and tewards idol-
atry. Vs. 5, 6. The whole head-every part of
the nation suffering the consequences of its
sin-Judah and Israel alike, smarting under
the wounds judîcialiy infiicted. Vs. 7, 8. Deso-
late-Repeated invasion of their enomies had
entirely changed the aspect of the country;
nothing left te remind them of the glory of
Solomnon excepting Jerusalem, and that in a
state ofasiege, V. 10. 1?ulers of Sodom-rnlers
of .Jerusaiera as wicked as they wvere. V. 11.
To whatpurpoe? It is useless for unbelievers
togo through a round of formai observances.
Mark 7: 6. ,V. 12. To tread My courte-mere

gigto church wiil not save us from our sins,
Johin 4: 21-24. Ncwî moons-feasts held at
stated sensons, Num. 10: 10; 28: 11. V. 15.
Formai prayers anid offering"s can neyer atone
for crime. V. 16. Truc repentance consiste in
turni.ngç- from sin to serve God. Learn to do
well-It is not enougli that we cease from flag-
rant sins, we must endeavour to do aIl the
good Nve eau. Seck judgment-do justiy by ail
men. Judýgc-defend those ;vho need. protec-
tion. The uidow-and aIl others who are de-
prived of thecir natural guardians-orphans,
the poor, the destitute, &cJames 1, 27; 2:
15, 16. V. 18. Amnazing condescension 1 that
God should. dtop to arggue the case mvith sin-
ners, teaching us that Üis service is no more
than should be expected fromn rational crea-
tures. It approveS itself te candid judgment,
2 Cor. 5: 14. Scarlet-so deeply ingrained that
nothing but the grace of tod eau efface it.
W9,oul...tlie %vasbied fleece before, it is dyed.
The b]ood of Christ alone, can take away sin,
1 John 1: 7.

DECEBER)3 13. B3. CJ. 712. IsAnSx liii: 1-12.
GodnText, Isaiah 53 : 6.

ISis one of the most woiiderful chapters
tein the Bible. The two great thing-s which

thO. T. prophets testified beforehand, wvere
the sufferings of Christ and the glory that
shoifld fol.low, 1 Peter 1: Il. Nowhere are
these two s0 plainIy and fully predicted as
here. It reads more like, history than a pro-
phacy uttered 700 years before the advent of
the Messiah. V. 1. Who liat& believed 1-The
unbeiief of the Jews is expressiy said to, be a
fulfilmnent of? this prophecy, Johin 12: 37, 38;
Rom. 10: 16. Vs. 2, 3. .Root out of a dryj ground
-Referring to our Saviour's humble parent-
agce. Shall growv up-in obscurity; scarceiy
anything was h-eard of Jesus tili be wvas 30
years of' age. No ibeauty-no externdi1 glory
such as the Jews expected, therefore they des-
piseci and rejected hini. Mafn of sorrows-Ue
endured hunger, thirst, poverty, and acutest
mental agony caused by the scorn of man and
the hidinga of Mis Father's countenance. Hie
was neyer Seen1 to laugh, though lie often
wrept. Vs. 4,5. SueyEe the Jews, ancient
and modern, admit that this chapter refers to
the Messiah. Borne, carrieed-By bis vicarious
sufferings did away with sin, the source of
grief and sorrow. Esteem ffim stticlen-as if
it were for Ris sins, and not ours!1 V. 6. AUl
we-the, whoie, human race, corrupted by sin,
has Ieft its rightfulowner. Turncd aside-from
God's way to our own way. Laid on Him-As
the sins of the ofibrer were transferred to the
sacrifice, ardthose of allIsraelilaidonthescape-
goat, Lev. 16: 21, so our sins are made te meet
upon Him--the sins of ail Hie was te save from
every age, and p latce. N'~or was lie unwiiiing
to bear the load. RHis was a voluntary sacri-
fice, John 10: 18, and for ail, John 3: 16; 1
John 1: 7. V. 7. Uppressed-The penalty was
strictly exacted, Deut. 15: 2. As a lamb-John
1: 29. So far from, offerîng resistance, lie re-
buked those who would bave rescued liim,
Matt. 26: 51-52. Damb--Mlýatt. 27: 12. V. 8.
-Prom prison-rather from justice, for Christ
was neyer imprisoned, thougli lie was bound
and scourged, John 18: 12; 19: 1. V. 9 con-
tains a distinct reference, te his humiliating
death, and to bis burial in a ricli mans tomb,
John 19: 18, 38. V. 10. Dt pleased the Lard-

is sufferings were endured that lie might do
Jehovahls wiil, John 6: 38. To bruie htim-
Gen. 3: 15. .Put him to grief-fulalled in Geth-
seranle. TYhen Thou sMalt, male-rather w7en
He-Hie gave Himseif, Matt. 20: 28. Hie ececi
Ris spiritual, chuldren. V. 11. Satisfied-The
blessed results of Ris sufferinga shail amply
compensate for them, Rev. 7 : 9-12. V. 12.
Christ attains Ris glory by conquest, therefore
lie bas the right to divide, the sr.oil in accord-
ance with the Rebrew idea of triumph, Ps. 68:
18; Eph. 4: 8.
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